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Tii-Ajii'iiitural sn-tt4v of this ('omi-

ty u its meeting held in I>ecejßl*'r, ad-
jourmti t> February court week, when
il jin>ins.-il to take measures prepara-
l"n t<> holding a fair next fall

We J.ojie this programme will I>e ear-
si ut: that the meeting court week

\t i largely attended, and everything
; it in {>ro|ier working order to accoin-

y :ho n -ult aimed at.
Our County has extensive agricultu-

i -oiirees which are becoming every
ar more and more developed : but

: ii,r along as we have done, with-

\u25a0 i working agricultural organization,
il without county fairs, the outside
>r!il il<\;s not know what it isaeroni-

; - ling, what its resources are. nor
- .; it is capable of. The liest adver-
-im-nt that can jiossibh be published

t!ie lienefit of the County, is the
0 liiigofsueli a fair as its farmers can

t up. Advertising is the life of
? "ss. and advertising of this kind

\u25a0 .!<t certainly in- the life of Potter
' nmty.

Hon. (. S, Janes was in town over
-.;oi.iy. lie rime Saturday night and

rned to llarrishiirg Monday morn-
ing.

t'nailrrsjiort has got a Billiard Saloon,
h i.s aiel over 1teea' jewelry store in

Hike hiiilding, and is kept by Mr.
hiviii Ingniham.

The snow on the "llog Buck*' lie-
ere and Kettle Creek lias lieen

ni tour feet deep the present winter,
is im over three feet in depth.

1-ot Monday a man whose mum' we
t learn, working for Fish Cn-

ill on a lntnlier job near the Joerg
' . on Kettle Creek, met with a seri-

?- a< ident. lie was trailing logs
" a tug broke, letting the whitfle-

<r t!y lKtek, which struck him in tin-
it. breaking one rib and injuring
internally in a serious manner.

The donation at Coleshnrg last Mon-
-w\ i veiling for Itev. O. M. Leggctt

\u25a0ii'cd sulistantial results to tlie
unt of fifty-nine dollars.

He take the C&V*\vingstatement from
- A iilianisjvirt Sua. Uur readers will

fmtn it. what are the pfosjiects of
iiiiiiiieriiigregion of Pennsylvania.

distraction of tne forests in
Ahania has gone on so rapidly of

?o > ;o to excite serious anprehen-
'"! a failure of the supply. The

I r lias U'come so serious that the
v Ininlieniien in Northwestern

|
" '?\u25a0uiia have united in a circular,

y have sent to huulier dealers
"Ustuiu-rs through 11w State, eall-

!'\u25a0 -J'-thwtion to the critical condition
I' unber iuteoMts. It appears

is that the amount of pine lum-
\u25a0 Hniiuallv nt on the Susquehanna
| ami it- tributaries exceed 000.1HJ0,-

should this amount lie cut
I; ii' \l five years, it would amount
1 : ,000,000 feet. A careful esti-
iTn : ' :is made of the area
In-, ? ' timber lands, and the aver-

C ? ' ! - °f lumber per acre, and the
uill g conclusion is reached that

I . 'ir.sstiK king at the present rate
feet per year would en-

\u25a0 exiiaust all the pine lumber now
[ li

,

n" l'hese statements are made
E ~r ill ',

ff ry 1-urp ful estimates, and with
|t ;.endorsement on the part of

exI>erienced lumberers in the

: part of last week Zeke Edgt-
io was working on one of the

on Kettle Creek, was going
h-' -"g slide in comjianv with another

r n 'j "n a descending log bounded
' 1! Hie slide just at the right point

I. sinking him i)roke both his legs.
J ' - tak-n to North Point, where
i..i.. ,rr'ken were set and his con-
\u25a0 rendered as comfortable as possi-

\u25a0 v , or,iinar y c'rc umstances the
Kmnr !r' lr' lgrahh would close our ac-

Inother lhis accident i but there is
|

"

? Irt to the story which proves

that misfortunes sometimes bring bless-
ings with them.

When Mr. Kdgeeombarrived at North
Point a young lady living in the place,
and to whom it seems he was engaged

; to be married, hastened to see him, and
in order that she might remain and at-
tend to his wants a clergyman was call-
ed in and the knot matrimonial was
tied while the injured man lay flat 011

back in bed. [Right here we might a{>-

propriately quote a little of Scott's }H>-

etry. but as the words don't just occur
to us we forbear.]

We are happy to be able to state that
Mr. Edgecomb is doing well, with every
prospect ofretaining both of his legs.

The man who was in comiiiiy with
him at the time of the accident also re-
ceived some quite serious injuries.

The local elections were held in Tioga
county 011 Friday, the :i4tli of January.
The county gave a majority of stfl

, against license. Thus the good work
goes on; wherever the people have had

41 chance to vote on this subject they
have closed up the rum shops.

The whiskey interest throughout the
State is said to In* making a desjierate
effort to have the Local Option law re-
pealed. and are raising large sums of
money for that purpose, but the Legis-
lature will hardly be induced to meddle
with it in face of tin-decided expressions
of the people at the ballot Im>X.

James (i. Clark w;is last week holding
concerts through Tioga county. A\"
would like to sw him get annual to
< oiuV rsport. llis singing is something
to enjoy, and to remember.^

In our notice of the Buffalo Kqnt.<.
last Week we stattnl that the price was
eight dollars a year. That is the price
at which it is furnished to city sul-
scril>ers by carriers. It is sent by mail
for six dollars a year.

Mark T wain hitsofloneof the jjetuJini-
'tux of a certain class of society. He
h;is written a lecture on his rights to
the vacant throne of the Sandwich
I Hands, in which lie bases his claims
on the fact that he lias no other means
Of SUpl*llt.

Tlie IHIYS will appreciate this from a i
Williauisjiort pajicr:

A Svow L'AI,.V< IO. ?Tun enterprising
and ambitious youths of our cit\ liave
just completed the lmiiding and archi-

? tfitolvu-uv.£ * ....\u2666 .4' , U>,?

to whicli they have ghm the title oT
'? Temple of Snow."'' dedicated sister to
the fiinious ?" J'aiace of Ice." built I>y
(Jtiecn Anne of Itussia during her reign ?
from 17.50 to 1740. Some idea of the
size of this edifice may lie formed by
giving the following dimentions: ( ir- i
cumference at base feet; at t<>p go '
feet; altitude 10 feet; an excavation : ,
forming a room 7 h\ lg. and Bfeet liigh.
has lieen made in this huge snow pile,
which is handsomely fitted up for the ,
reception and entertainment of guests,
with striel rules and regulations for the '
welfare of the structure. It will no .
doubt stand many months a monument
to the assiduous ialmrs of the youthful
architects and builders.

.

Ncw-CoTiistr-'siiis.- 'l'hc new county

when the little thing finally draws i
breath, is to I** christened Highland '
county. It is a very nice name, and ,
when eonfcrretl we suggest there shall :
IK; 110 wrangling among the godfathers.

One of the West field llighlangers j !
gives as a reason for the plan, that the
puiple of that village feel bad liecause 1
Wellslwiro lias got a railroad and they i
haven't. Tliey projiose to console tliem- ,
selves by the erection of county build-
ings.

How aliout the new county scat, any-

way? There seems to be some uncer- \u25a0
tainty and a little bad blood on that
subject. Pity there couldn't be a half-
d>z n of them.

'?Probabilities." under date of Feb.
4th, predict for the Middle States tresh
southerly to westerly winds, cloudy
weatlM'i and rain.

At a recent meeting of the Elmira
Farmers' Club, under tiie subject of
sheep raising,one of the rncmliers talk; d
alwnit dogs aiul dog owners in this way:

Mr. Howell deelaml tliat while striv-
ing to do his duty as an Assessor he had .
positive proof that men whom he had
deemed true would lie alxiiit the posses-
sion of a dog. He had asked sneii men, 1
"Do you own a dog?" and in spite of ,
ilia negative reply his own eyes had giv-
en him jKisitive proof that dogs elaiined ;
the spot ;LS home. ,

Queer men ?those of Elmint!

The Republican voters of Potter (o.

are requested to meet at the court house ,
on Thursday evening of February court '

to choose a County Committee for the \

ensuing year, and transact any other-

business that may lie introduce*!.
.lost;mi Mann.

( '/11/IM. Co. Coo/.
Cou;lers]Hirt. Feb. 6,1875. ,

The last session of the Literary ><wi- ; '
ety held Monday evening. Feb. od, lieing i i
tlie annual meeting, the officers for the '

I ensuing year were elected as follows:
Pres., J. S. Mann; Vice Pres'ts, W. D.
Weaver and Miss Mary Ross; Secy..
A. B. Mann; Cor. Secy., W. K. Jones;
Treas., J. M. Hamilton; Lib., Miss C. \
A. Metxger; Directors, Mrs. M. L. J
Jones, W. D. Weaver, D. C. Larrabee. \
Mrs. M. AV. Mann and C. J. '

The f;illowing<juestions were n*ferred:
I.s salted meat as nutritious as fresh '

meat?
Rrfcrret) to C. J. Ct'ITTIS. | S

Is it wrong to cheat a lawyer? ! [
Referred, to A. B. MANX. | (

At tlie next meeting, Monday even-
ing. Feb. 10, this resolution will be de-
bated:

Resolved, That a pajier currency en-
dorsed by the government is better and i
safer than one of gold and silver.

Affirmative. Xegatire. 1
A. R. Mann, 1 W. D. Weaver, , i

, Miss Mary Ross. | Mrs. M. L. Jones. ;

i'ocal

Asplekdi i) lineof ladies' water-proof

I goods may be found at C. 11. Simmons,
j for one dollar per yard.

A Beautiful Handwriting.
There are hut few of our readers who would not

. like to acquire a rapid and beautiful handwriting,
for there is uo one aecoiup.ixhtrent so high",

1 priaed as this. ]lle busine-.- , ..-leges of the coun-
try have afforded the best instruction p, tnisbiauch aiul have succeeded in pro.. ui.uk uieiuostaccomplished iH'iiiuati. The best penman tu
.America t uiii is i-,oi. <;askki.l, i'res't ol the JBryant A stration College of Manchester, .V ii.

1 here are fe v lovers ol the beautiful ui : of ,'n u-uiansliip who have uoi iiear.l 01 this wonderfulpenman and many haveseeltspeciniensof his skill.His large spis-imeiis have attracted meat atteution
in New \ ork City and throughout the couutrv ?where thagr have oeen nlaccd on exbtUOoa. * !

lie is now engaged day and nlitht sending out 1
* o|'H's for seli-iiistructton, which lie write, mm- \u25a0
?selt expressly for adplli ants, so that any one can

. i learn to write at the noinc ureside. Thesecontain .
I full p.inted Instructions, ami are put up in large Iheavy envelopes and sent uy mail prepaid fot?l.ouj per pa< kage. They are ail numberc -. and so rulD
i explained that 110 one can fail to learn rapillv

from them. They have l>een ordered iv thousandsnot by poor writers alone, but by the lending
teachers of penmanship throughout the 1 .iltedstates and ( aniuia. our read, rs would do well
to write for a package, as nothing so complete,

i beautiful and useful lursclf-ioslruetloti willever
: again lie offere I them.

TOWNSHIP and School Tretistivers
having demands against the late Conn- ,
ty Treasurer can have their accounts >
settled hy calling on Dan llaker, Esq.,
at the Recorder's Office, Coudcrsixnt, \
I'd. A. L. IIARVEY, CO. Teens. I

t
Chapped Hands, face, rough skin, pimples 1nngwoi m, salt-rheum, and other cutaneous allec-tions cured, and the skin made soft and smoothby using Ui>\u25a0 Juniper Tar .Soap, made 1.-, c.,s- '

well, Hazard .V Co., New York. lie certain and '
get tin- ,/mnp r Tur s. nip, as there are manv 1worthless imitations made with common tar.

Music LIVEN AWAY.?A siiecimen \
copy uf Jjt.rter Souths J'ttju r, the lead- j
ing musical journal, edited hy Dexter a
Smith, author of ? the li, // Softh/

" .'j
Put Me in in;/ Litth Hat,'*' etc., ete.. 1

containing over one dollar's worth of
beautiful music, will be sent free to any !,
one on receipt of a two cent stamp. \u25a0'

Athlress DEXTER Smith, Boston.
Che y'arest an,/ Since test / od- Liter Oi/ is !

Hazard ,v ta- . v.made on tin - ash .re, frontfresh,s ?!??, fed liters, by CasH-eil. JffiatardS Co.. fNew York. ItiAbsolutely pure and street. Pa- 11
tie-its who have once tak -n i: prefer it to all otii- 1e:s. i'livsieiaiis have decided i sum-rior loam ' ''

of the other o:i< in market. _>i> ; "

BE .sure to go to Simmons" for ladies" tl
and gents' underwear, where you have
:in extensive stock to select from. \

? 111
SCHSI tuition* to til, Itiiirnio Daily "Ex- e;

press"" ami the Elioint Daily ?? lilicr-
tlvor"rcerivi d and forwarded by

Arthur B, Mann.

SA I.E. at thisOllirt-? to make mo : for

? . .si llrwiistrun Kami-press - platen y ?HP ttPfrrn new. a
A nuta.i.ES < .vim s .101; PHK. *. \ ? ium- > O

chase. Both press is in good . rder.
in
In

Duller >* ell*. O,' the -..'i1l oi V. :? >s y I)AY,
lias jm-t return -.1 l.tMu New York vvi.-i a larg-
-in. kof Very Goo,tr, 7ica afir (tot/tin;/. t .
'fioo/s . I /f/'oct, /Init ,<"? Capt,. I 'otions. Har' 1ware. Croc/cry, ami : ;tn. hue of Groceries.

He ttas also pinchased in llttlTaloa large sfokc \u25a0 1
of /'/oar. Tor/. Corn .Heal and Seed, which

ill in* out red .is ci i i tor >v -: cm the same art -

> les ran be lsmgllt iiHi! svtlieor Torn I:!-. I'll'-
dm " a id -liing'"-t..k ain . x. hange for goods at
cash prices.

I'.-u-e .ill and exami.-.e our -to. k !,efon pi -

? httsing elsew nere. \\ K1.1.s ,v li.yy.
(hiniuu, .lull, 1, I siS. t'i

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
isv VIIITUK of an order i? '.'d out of Hie l)r-

--phun-' Court of I' 'llet Couuly, and to me iSire- i
id, Itearingjlate Dee. 1(1, i s7"J. I will e\[.-s- t-isah-
by piil.lie outcry, on Saturday, tin; TWr.M i - w.
rlKTli day of .1 \ncai:v. A.1)., IST::. at ten ..Yioek.
a. 111., ou the pivinises. ilie follow ing desetilH-il JJ
real eslate. all situate in the County of Toiler and

State of Ti-iiilsylvatiia.to wit :

la itNo. 1.? Bounded nort 1. by .1.1. Havens and
Joseph Is mk s; east by J. I- Havens: sooth i>> J.
).. Havens; and ou l lie west b\ HnldaliS tiiderlin. (i

Bhsnnie lingers. Aluaiii KniMiurtie. ltli.sla Si-
iiions,C.Siimter in.C. T. Ki.bounieaiiil Matthew
Youngs, (oiitaiiiing about set en acres, with a
mill privi'ege .Tl-1 frame tnimill there.. n.

Is.t No. A?ls. mil. led north by Hiram Warren; u
east by the Lnoieu Bird kg; souih by H.C. Joues;
and w'est by .loi.il I. Havens. ( olii.tillingabout
forty .tcivs, about twenty iu-icUbrieufiitwriwciL

laYr No. k? Bounded north by Almiua sumler-
iln; easi by H. C. Jones; south by H. C. Jones,
(.eoige Sutiou and s. sw imlar : and west bytieo.
J'arker. Contaiiiiug aismt twenty arris! with
ataiut iift eeit acres improved.

To be sojil a, ilie ]irti*-rtyof .John Si nhkhi in.

?leei-ased. Terms ? one-third cash, one-third in
six months. ami one thin! in twelve months after
eotiiii iuation. C. W. 15EAC1I.

Adiu'r. ui I'd. of .lun. /iinalerlin, ,'rr'd.
Suiideriinviile, l>e( . 15.157"A

ir

Estrav.
Came to the pieii-.ises of n.., sulkS<T>i>er. il- it

t'i : middle >d Septcliitie;", a small red and .vliit. '\u25a0

Tearllng steer. Tin owner is requested to come
forward, [novo jiropeit;, ..ay cliarg ? .awl take
him away.

SAK.va A.N.N Aykes.
Ayres Hill,l)ec. Ui, l-;-2.

Partnership Notice.
Tik t Nio rsidSEP respectfußyannonnce to the

public that they have this day entered Into a
co-partnership In mercantile business at < ovayo, n
l'a? where win lie found a general assortment ol U
met eliaiidis.- usually K.-pt in a couni . -to ,v. i. h [j
thev offer low for rash. 4

Oswavo, I .., i WALTKIIV; Ei.i.S,
I/ec. 11, 1-.2.1 CI.'AS. DAY.

Notice
Is hereby given that .lames 11. Foster ..i - lined
tiin e judgment notes in lstis, by fraud, falsehood,
and dee. a, against E. VY. r oster and C. K. Fos'er,
(one of jj.4 ami two of $1::.; eaeh. for no value r< -

(civcd, and wefortud all persons having anything
to do with them whatever, a- we are determined
not to pav tliem utiles:- compelled bv law.

Dee. lk DTiia a jr. . F(>STEH,
C. I-- T)b I KB.

Administrator's Notice,
WIIKItKAS, Tetters of Administration to tin-

estate of Henry 11. Dent, late of Brook.and. Cot-
ter county, I'a., ileeeased, have Ix-cn grant, d to , ,
the subscrtt er, all persons indebted to -aid estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against the estate
of the said decedent will make known the same,
without delay, to WILLIAM DENT, (. I

Brooklynd, Dee. 20, lsfs.
. ' '-'4

Executor's Notice.
WHEREAS, utters Tesiametitary to the .-state

of Miriam .Monroe, late of the Borough of Lewis-
rilie, Hotter county Pa., have been granted to the
sui.seriber, all jversons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate pavment, and those
having claims or demands against the estate of
the -aid decedent will make known the same, f
without delay, to (JEO. \V . WARD, V

I.ew isvllle, I).-. , -v., 1-TV. KwcMht.

Notice.
My wife, Florence Smith, having left my bed j

ami board without just cause or provocation; I
hereby caution all persons against harlrf.ring or
trusting her on my account, as 1 shall pav no debts
of her routra. tiug after tliU date.

I.ETI G. Smith.
ilarnson, Dec. 23, 1572 -it-j

Administrator's Notice. dc
WHEREAS, Letters of Administration to the

O..i_ -'"HN Henry Sackmnn. late of AldHitt,1 otter county. Pa., -feceaaed, LIAVE la-en granted
to the subscriber, all persons indebted to said es- 1tale are requested to make immediate payment,
and T lkisi; having claiiiis OR demands against theestate of the said decadent will make know n the isame, without delay, to CHASi. REISSSM ANNCoudersport. Pa.. Feb. 7,1573.

Court Proclamation.
"VI7"HEKEAK.the Hon. H. W. WIUJAMS Presi-

T? cleut Judge, ami the Hons. LYMAN NEL-KINand John M RILHOIKNE, Associate Judges <>fthe Courts <?( < >yer x Terminer and General Jaill)eiivery,(juart*r tSc-v.ionsol the Peace, < rj!i;in-."
Court and Court of t 'ominon l'leas for the Count \
of Potter, have issued their precept beariug date
the Fifteenth day of Jam*, in the year wf our Dmlone thousand, eight hundred and seventy-two
and to me directed, tor holding a Court or OverTerminer and Genera! Jail Delivery, Ouarter
.Sessions Of the Peace, orphans" Court and Courtof ( liinionPleas,iu the Borough f< '\u25a0 itd--i
on Ho utny. liii*.s -v,,/,.. iLivof KKHKI '
Alt V next and to continue one wi-ek.

Notice is tlierefore hereby given to the Coro-
ners. Justices of the Peace and Constables within
the County, that thev lie then and there in theirproper jK-rsons, at lh o'clock, a. mi., of said day.
with their rolls, records and inquisitions. exami-
nations and other remcuiliranees, to do tliescthings which to their oilU-cs appertain to In- done.
And those who are Itound lwtheir recognizances
toprosecute against the prisoners that are or sliall
be in the Jail of said County of Potter, arc to In-
then and there to prosecufe'against them as will
Is- just.

Hated at Coudeis|ort, January J4.187:1. and tlie
'.Ctli year of the lnde|>eiideneeof tile Cuited States
of America s. p. KHVXUI.DS. sheriff.

Sheriff's Saies.
I>V VMtTrE of sundry writ sof Ven-

_) tUtfonl Exponas, i .? land Lsvtri
I"arias, issued out of tin*court f Common l'leas
of Putter County, Penu'a., and to me directed, I
shall expose to public sale or outcry, at the Court
House In I oudersport, on MONDAY, the SKVK.N-
TKKNTIIday of FKIIRCAKY, IS;#, it one o'clock, p.
in., the following described tra- ts or parcels of
land, to wit:

Certain real estate, situate in the twp.
of huM smrwu, hotter Co., i'a., atiU f'mrt <f
tiife t.iivc huihiroU -e-rvs of j.ui.i fomurlvnwnetl
? Hufu> Seott, Jr., as follows: iwjUuiiin^
at tin- N. 1-.'. corner -if Y\ illiaiit s; ark's lot, theme,
running K. on the York st.-te me,-to ro.i- to a
-stake; thence, running S. 100 rids to a stake;thence W?,janillel trltli York state Hue4orods;
thence N. l&irods to the {Mereof leginiung. dm-
V'inittfi4-i acres of land. To IK- -old as the mop-
en* ut lieuct :.KS J. MILLS.

Al.so. certain real estate in Oswayo
twp.. Potter i ... Pa., bound. ton the X. livlands
111 Noah Crittenden; on the A

. UV lauds oj NOAH
Crittemkm; on the Si. by pnbflc highvrav; on the
K. by lauds of Will. He.xit , . lout'liningone halfacre of la nil, more or i--ss; allot wliith is impro*e i,
with one frame lious" and one frame shoe simp \u25a0and Itemg part of witmait I ds. l ine mid:-t.-iep: opertji id W. >!. V H.CK!:.

Al.st). cprtaiii real estate situate in
'.mi- see twp., bounded on tin- N and on the K U
highway; on the s ? iN is OR # arrea (MCU andJ. C.i avanaugh; on the \\ J. C. Ckvaii.iu jh.

Cbnt'tfHino one net* of lsnd,*inofeor less, alio!
whieli is improved, on which t- erected one frame
tavern liou.-e. one fruuo- t.arn aie. mo- fruit frei -

tliereuu, twliigpart of Wfc Xo. 147. Also. ,i.
tain ;.an-i-: - i land situate in(?-. m-s -etw p., iu-iiid-
ed N ami K i.y iambi of Heart Hit*; s by V. IHck-
in. oti; and V\ by J. P. Dnick. IhntniniH'i live
i" ' . more or less, all of which is improved, -..-ing
part of Vi t. No, I #.R, To be sold as Hi-- property
if J. C. STAN'S AIIII.

ALSO, certain real estate situate in
Hebron rwp? I u:i:ids-l N I.y land- of s. crittei.-h-n
aid A. I). Hill; St., lands o* Win Slmttn-k; WinIn- Fox kinds; and K by lamb of C. E. Lureß and 'V. I>. tftil. fniit'liniuf/ IIKI ai res, more or k.- r, In
itwof which are Improve!, ami on Which arc
-rei-ted tw o frame lion.-.-.-, two frame \u25a0-anis, oue
.rater saw and shingle tali! .itid some fniit tin
?ring part of Wt -. Nils, i r.7 and I <?j. :u .. -old
is the property of WII.i.IAM 1.. Smnt, x.

s. P. HEYN'OI.DS Sheriff.
dn-rifT's Otter, Coild'-rspoi t, Jan. Ji, 1-73.

Divorce f\3oti CB>
' 0:4 J- TORIII,

li.IYK \Y. WII.I.IAMS.i Ulkjl in Inv.-r-e.
T° I'd-- - v. \\ id--,un.-. Bi-spoe-l. lit:?'i'uti .i: \u25a0u-rebv notillcd that as. thpfrnn sml n!inssnh/nmohive been issueii in this .' use and returned nihil. ,
"iiare th'-reforc required to be and apje-ar at tin
icx: i erm of the t ourt of Common Pleas of Pet-
er ( ois.-py, or in default thereof theCoiirt -. ili,!e-
--ree a Hlvirec.

s. P. KEY No!.lts. Sheriff.
uini- rsjjort. san. 15. |S7B.

THE

Cortrspon Hotel
A N I)

General Stage Office

7-'<'s. a luunTrsptwrfimn isuma inm

\u25a0< -75 ptprp f - P T r ?

iii'iis il'nrn/K'n to thi I'l'lSL/f.

Th<> T. 1 11LKiriU In' /. /.f illFlKs'r ? I. is-- xff/e.

tjol ntt lnhur or rXtn itst' sftoi'l'fl to Mm!.'' to

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL,
til>1 ill .S'V'. t Hl.l.xtl, oii'l roi'i iiil llnstlirs .

irniis in ntt' winner.

Tin lli.l'TIME jniinioiriti/of I! Hot -'tr./ifc

?'l'l.l.V MAINTAIN*!:'D'./ tin' /,- ./<'<? for 1

elm noir solicits tin' /'"troioo/i OJ T*out

he j,ill"ie !/(iiernllii.

a F. GLASS MiKE. Jr.,
.">1 t-81-fB IKToR.

COLE & SOW,
Rl;orKiKit)t:s OK T;I

blacksmith and Wagon-shop,
Secind Street, fcetTreen Main i; West. j

?Xorth Shh\ ?

COUDELSPORT, PA.

V.'Af.'OXK

IAJ< itIAHUS unit

SLJiKHIS oj nil 'li scrijitnilf

nanufaetured to suit customers au.l warrii ted.

Ite|>ii ring always attended to prom '!> ?

oinjieteut and experienced workmen koputi em-
ploy hi tmth slio|s to attend to the calls >f cus-

tomers.

hurges reasonable for cash or ready pay.

COLE & SON.

J. GLASE & SON,

Carpenter and Joiner,

i 'oudersport, Penn'a.

ONTKACTS taken for all kinds of BI'ILDING[
and materials furnished. I

'OOKS, BLINHs and SASH kept constantly ot>
hand or uiaiiufiiiitured to order. ' '

,

CASH paid for PINE LC.MBER.

J. GLASE ii SON.
:

; THE BAKER HOUSE
;|
i!

N. E. cor. SECOND and EAST Streets.
I

i iZittcf Ccart H:use Square.)

COUDERSPORT, PA.,
1

Has luH-n purchased by BK< >\YN & KKLLEY,
(formerly of the COCUBHSHOKT HOTKI.)

1 The House is eoni|)letely furnished from top to
iHittom, and has all the conveniences desired by

t the peojde : the table is the liest in the County ;
- the barn is under the charge of the ( <t ostler in

\u25a0 the istnU ; and. iu short, everything w ill lie done

that can be done to make it comfortable for stran-
gers or others who visit the house.

f

1 ...r Ihe long ex|ierienee of the Proprietors in the
[ Hotel business makes them peculiarly able to

: cater to the varied wants of the travelling public.

1 hey solicit their old custom, believing that

I they are able to supply the r.k.-r OF THE BEST to

all.

BKOWX & KKLLEY,
Proprietor t.

E. (). REES,

WATCHMAKER and JEWELER,

DKALKU IN

AV:tclips,

.Icwi'ify,

Silv T'F-plittctl V- nee,

(ilii.-tscjs A, Sjicclttclcs,

L'Msliiti"- TswlvJc,

(.litis ttiis! Ammunition,

&<?., *VC., ,N C.

WALT HA Ki WATCHES

SCI.D AT PRICK LIST OK

Ilc >\VAI:I> A- c< >.,

lirm'dicaif, X. 1.)

KKPAIKIM;ilnne in .1 su|>ei ior laimier and w vtt-
UANTE!'.

SECOND STREET, FAST OR MAIN ST..

(DIKE S BITI.IITNI..)

COUDERSPORT, PA.

COIIDERSPOKT

CLOTHfWG STORE 5

ALL KINDS OF

Ready Made Clothing,
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES.

AND

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
< 'onstautly on hand ami for Sale as

CHEAP as the CHEAPEST !!

MEN and BOYS SI'ITS

TO rOtIKEsPOMI WITH THE

SEASON.

!

This Is-ing the only Establishment in this :
place devoted exclusively to the

(Tlotbini)
I-an -,11 CHEAFKK to ntyCustomers than those !
who do not make CLOTH INC a SPECIALTY can !

afford to.

t all and see my stock and Iwill guarantee satis-1
faction.

M. L. GRIDLEY.

BASSETTS LIVERY,

j Corner MARKET and HI NTFR Stress

h (SOI'TII SIDE of do IVEH.)

I vvot'LD resitectfuHy invite Ha- attention of til,
public to mv

LIVERY ESTABLRTTHTDCE^RT,

with the assurance that I can meet every de
: mand for a first-class turnout.

| Having purchased the Livery of Amos \*e!(e. 1
have the only Establishment of the kind in tlii-
seetion.

J. xt. livssF. rr.

y

Edward Forster,
-I

DKAL K IN

; Groceries & Pro\-isions,
MAIN STREET above SEi OND,

COUDERSPORT, PA.

A KI LL SPPPLY OF

FLOUR, SUGAR,
i

SPICES, SYRUP,

CHEESE,
i ? * - -

J HAM, FISH,

TOBACCO, SNUFF,
I '

&c., &c.,

KKPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

v .p.-. laity tiuideof

Teas and Coffees,

of which 1 have the

latpypK! mid 1 {<-st

Stock ill town.

AH Gomis sold CIIK\P for CAS.'I only.

Call and examine IK fore purchasing elsewhere.

tItW.VBIt FOItSTER

WiSHART'S RSNL FREE

Tar Uirdial,
NATURE'S (AIKAT IVRMTDY

101! THE

Throat and Lungrs.

I; is gratifying to ns t - inform the public tha*
Dr. L. if. c. \\ isiiurt's l ine Jrte Inr Coriiial,
for 1 liri-at an 1 1 . disi-ascs, i.j- gnineil ai:

enviable reputation fr-iin flu- Atlantic to the Pa-
cific coast, and fro., s -... t- in..-of the first

fami lii - of Europe, not through the pre-- alone,
but by persons thr. Mitthe States actnally tien-
efitti-d and cured al in otttce. While In- publishes
less, so say our reporters, he i.- iiiuililr-to supply
tile deinaiid. It g ai.-i h -.-is i's reputation?

First: Not by -b :-pii g cough, 'nt by loosening
and assisting natu-c to throw off the unhealthy
laatter collected .1 -i.it tin- throat and bronchial,
nib, -, which can- - innatloii,

Si-cond: It rt ,c- t of irritation,
which jinxluces cuughv, < f the tnucous iiieuitirane

and iiroticliiiU tin.- s, assNt- tlie lung., Jo act and
throw off the unft- ilthy -ecteti-ms, ami purifies

the bioo-1.
It

opium, of which .- o>; ? ire::' and burg remedies
are composed, win aik> co-.iga only, a;.J disor- i
ganixe the stone ,h. Ir -o a southing effe ton !
the stomach, act n? t :\u25a0 livei and kidneys, and j
lymphatic and 11 a: s, tans i>-ai hi- a' to

every |iart of the -Ist :; i, ,tn lin iLs invigorating

and purifying cfli -1! g.iiaed 1 reputation!
v. iiicli 11 must ho. : a \ all nt .\u25a0 r, 111 the market, j

NOTICE.

The Pine Tiee Tar Cordial,

(\u25a0real Anuriian iJjNiieiisia Pills

-vX J >

WORM SUGAR DROPS

Being under HP in-i'te-hai. ?Urection. tlicy shali \
not lose their curati* e qualities by the use of cheap j
ami imp-ire arti. Us.

HENRY R. WISH APT,

Jrroprietor.

FREE OF CHARGE.

Dr. L. Q. C. \\ isiir.it s OCiice parlors are open
mi Mondays. Tuesdays and Wednesdays froniHa.

111., to sp. m., fur consultation by Dr. \\ ut. 1. Ma-

gee. \\ ith him are a-sociated two cou-suiUng phv-

siciana of a< k. awledgcil ability. This opportuni-
ty is not offered by any other institutem in the

city.

All la-tlrrv iwusl bt- adilrcssMl to

L. Q, C, WISH ART, M, D ,

NO. 2'i'2 N. SECOND ST.,

IHiilsKlolpiiiii.

MUTOE!!
s

W. H. COATS & SON,
ie T

| WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL

DEALERS IV

I

PARLOR CHAMBER,
1

?AVI> ?

COMMON FURNITURE,

WELLSVILLE, N. Y.
' i

Do not fail to go aul nee their large stock of
Goods.

They manufacture atajiit tifteeu different styles

of Chandier Sets, of Walnut, Ash, and Painted
Wyod. These sets are sold tothe Wholesale trade

throughout Western New York, Ohio and Penn-

-vivanla, ami have uo superior for workmanship,

sty le or finish.

?

ALLPAIJLOIi WOIIK

' . is made of the iiest material and warranted as

represented. '1 hey are extensive manufacturers of

! COMMON FURNITURE,
and everything is made from kiln-dried 'ntnlier
and warranted not to nunc apart.

All willdo well to patronize this firm and save

, so per cent. They do not pay profits to city man-

ufacturers, or freights to railroad companies.
Go and see their extensive stock. They keep

Beds of all prices. Heckling of
all kinds. Dlxt-ii!sit>ii Tables in Ash and
Walnut, Ijookins-G-lasseti in ail st\'es,

and everything usually kept in Furniture Stores.

H. D. TREADVELL,

?OF?

Wellsville. N. Y.,

ilas just returned from Vew York with a large

stock of

\u25a0 Ecots and Shoes,

. LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS,
1

)

o

LOOK AT THE PRICES!

Women's Suppers from rsoe. to tf1.73
" Lkatkeh Lack boots Oc. " 1.75
" Morocco "

*? 81.00 ? 1.23

iEN .s J HICK BOOTS 2,00 44 4.00

" K'1 *
"

3.75
"

4.3©

small Shoes, from .'lee.r- if,war

Sole I.eather, 30 rnd 31 cents per ponnd.
shoe Findings of uK kind-, verycheap.

Rememiier Hie place,?directly opposite the

1iowell House.

ARTHUR 8, (viANN,

General Insurance

AGEIsTT,

Kespkctfi i.ly announces that he is tiie repre

I tentative for

COUDERSPORT

and \ icimtt oi the follow mg named Inscrancb
Companies.

INSURANCE ' OMPANY OF NORIiH AMKR
I< A.? i his reliahle old Company was in-
c.iipuraud in 1791, and for more than
"'> years past lias done a safe
and remunerative Imaisaß, and to-day
vaults aione of the "4 Xo. i"Companies of
America.?Assets, 8 3,212,17 ,<j

FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.?lncorporated in is 29
Assets January 1, 18*2. 3dR5.748.94
A/fer jjayinyCh.<? \u25a0KJO, 8419.3&6.53

PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.?lnstituted 1833.
Assets. 8 1.124..196.37

WILLIA MSpi KT FIRE INSURANCE COM
I'ANY.?Cash Capita!. slno.oou.oo.

CONNECTICUT MUTUALLIFE INS. CO., and
the MERCHANTS' LIFE INS. CO. oi New
York.

Policies issued in any of the above-
.id

named reliable Companic ' W "
I

,8 ofllljbfc. 1

standard ra


